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of thse contract. Tise boy, Upalsswamy, la attending the ing when rbild marringe will be abolisbed, and the isca-
Seminary, and we think tise girl ougist ta be learning as tisen wll be brougbt ta Christ.
ýwçll; so are .using ail proper meana to gjet possession of C 'ARRIE HAM5IOND.

her Shul thsefai, somte papers wll be-igned sorsse Bimlipâtâti JulYy 1 883
day, and cacis will g o bis or ber own way.

1 lefi isere by palki about 2 n'clock arn., and reached Samulcotta Students.
tise village in thse early rnorning. Thse bearers put me
dowa under a large tre and a crowd at once gatbered
about; a whsite lacet] lady neyer belore having becs in CHICACOLE BOYS.
that village, 1 was qaite a curiosity. They looked at me, Nersni/l / (Lion Masi), is a little over five feet le
aslced questions and fically invited me to get out of thse height, delicately macle, wîtis cark cui y h ir gnod fea-
palki ;wichl1did sndrtae =itb tChe. for sortie lime, tares, but nnt tobust He bas a good miaid, toerably
Ilotb men and ivomea looked pleased and listened attea- good disposition, a losa voice and not very vigonsi
tively ta talking and Scripture reading. action. He is a quiet, steady student, asho 1 bclieve asilI

By-and-by I closed tise paîki doors and tried t0 rest; do gond work for the Master. He ia weighted witb a
but they e,,idently tbougbt Chtat snneceasary, for sorie large sbate of humanity as a wife. She Is too dult to
ose wss consîanly wantisg ta sec me or ask a qeaîios. lests, bat ksows boas t0 cook rice. He is ose nf tise
Ose mas wesî borne and broagisî bis fittle girl, ashose Annstrosg pupils frosi Kirnedy and as Orya.
lirnbs ascre partially asitiserecl.; as hie laid lier on tise David is s mas of another bud. la five feet six
grand beside theeplki, bie said, "Il tise Gad you tel] as inbhen iigh, han a goad solid frame, la 11gh: la calot,
about is tise true God, cas He sot beal Ibis lîttle girl ' straigist hait, and la one of sur best boys. «He Irai-s

1 talked ta hies as aselI as t coald and gave hies saine readily, retains wcIl, and la a good asd pleasant speaker.
aisment, sahîci bc carefully ruisbed on the weak back Helasnot married, asiic isa great blesaing. David is a
and pont little lîmba. After a whiile a blind boy came, youag mas of promise, and we shail be glad to sec bis
and asaong aIl tise people I mei tisat day, no ose grasped face amosg as for years ta came.
s0 teadily tise ideas af ais, punisisment and a Savioar, as Subbaraida belnngs to Miss Hammond of Bimlipatsm.
bie. He is a son of oe of ou Cocasada Christians, ws lu

la thse aftenoon ive went ta tise littie girl's bouase, aur scbsol there for years. Bra. Timpnny gave hlm ta
wisere we asere perniitted ta sit os tbe vet-anda- Tise Misa Hammond, a year or taso ago. a statare be is a
grandfatiser la a more tisan ardisarily intelligent mas; Zacciseas, ander five feet, clark, witb nlight beard and
Waked very aseiliîndeed, bat satd pnaitively hie did n01 moustache. HIe is sur best stadent. Hehbas a gnod
anas us ta bave tise cbild. I asked wbete she was. He knowledge of thbe Bible, and more nf a general lcnow-

replied, " Sire is bere ; we did sot bide lier," wisicb I ledge thas mont of sur people cao boast. He is clevet,
tisaugist they migist posaibly bave clone. He caUed willmng and faitiaful. Hec bas a gond command of Ian-
SSusyasée," whio came out and seated berself beside rage and a good deal of sigor. Misa klEmmosd bsa
ilti 'uneybîiî msîokn il I la~1 ae much fot hlm. 1: la nobharclaip to love Subisaraîdu.

years. At first ase %iould neither speak ta me, nor let corÀNADA Boy/s,
me toacislber, after s littie ase asswered sny questions, .7aganaika/u is bead mas astong these. He also la
but sat in a very saseet tempered masser, one of out ows aid boys. He i5 a good specimen of a

Nellie and Miriams, taso of aur girls, taflked ta bier of Telugubynicialy., a gaod student, a good speaker and
tiseir bouse liere, tise scisool, their sewiag and general singer, an gdé e iii8o-and altoget-het a rery
daily fle: sang somne site bymas, and tboug saise locîked 6afe yaung mas. Ose of a clasa wisicb tarely disappointa.
interesîed, ssîd ase would sot came asitis us. Tbe old 7«moi ip sot huke bis Bible name-sake. He lsa s itlee
mari ha-cl Ruths and Cassie, taso other girls, singing in lesa tisas mediumn beigbt, avitis a good deal more basre
anotiser bouse, and rernarked, as ie looked at tlien be- and flesis Cisas appears neccaaary. le la black 1usd
aide me, ' Tey are very respectable1l intelligent looking straigbt.baired. HIe is sot brIlliant neitiier is bc elo-
girls, bat a'e want ta keep Sanyasée.' He had beard a qsent. He ia slowse learn and qufck ta forget, but la

gi-est deal about tise Chistsian religion, said it was good good-natured and eaâiIy managed and means ta do sotte-
for us but itvýas sot lus destiny ta accept it, and ashat tbing sorte day.
could Ïie do ? t pasoriisbttse Corndtuî Is e good-loaking yoasg lad, ligb: in calot

Upalaswaany att5aipteti pa o ime u h and asell-made. He la a gaod sîsclent, bas a gond gene-
Young lady told iî, ta a very spînited masser, tisat sire rat knowledge of tise Bible and is ismenable ta authitty.
asoul bave soîising ta do asitis hies; tisai wben he wastedItetikasmchabielassncaayadsa
to become a Christian, bie had dose sa, asitiout cîînsslt- H hnsa uho isl si eesradi

îngber an wsenais wa lrgeenogisaie soal marygond deal mate particular about coîsoenienes tisas la
ine oier aiswe hewslre uhse likad. m a greeshle sn t-bis country, but tises be la ysung, asti bas

Hrfather îa dead asd bier motiser asas at asotîter il- pl1ety of lime in ashicis ta learn better, He talcs aseli,
lae H e okda ewt ahter andtfl nad if tise Lord asil] give hlm grace ta correct bis faults,

ber eycs, and asked if I would take ber by farce? I hie ail] mraite a asefal mas. He is sot maried.
tallted to liser as gestly as passible, and belore tee lefI she 7ôseh is from tise country, asd bas flot bad tise advan-
gave me bier isand and scemed lesa ttoubled. 1 asked thse tage of a city training. He la a diasond in tise rougis.
aId mas if hie would let my boy Subriedu pray, to hbich He bas fait abilities and is a tolerable student. la per-
ie conseated ; and ta tise earnent prayer tisai followed son e is ratlser beavy and duIt. A good deal of trasining
tisey ail gave gond attention. asilI make something of ii. HIe ailso is single. Lasi

Since tises, two of our iselpers havebc, oscts of aIl camtes
matiser, wabs ays ase wili go ta tbe otrvilg, rng Laksrimia. HIe was a d/eininadi dha.uin, tisai is
Sunyasée, and give bier to as. Wbat tise final remîit wiji disommadl prient. This tibuminadi is a onafi capper
be wc do sot ktsow but sa e aresre tChat tise day is tom- cois asortis a ltle leas tisan !4 oI a cent. He asesI


